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HUMPHREY m. SLEDGE Special For Trades Day
e Per Cent Discounted AH Merchandise 
Bought on T ra to  Day For Cash Only.

FORT STOCK TOM CATTLEMAN
BUYS STOCK CATTLE 

San Angelo, Tex., Sept. 29.—  
Col. John Odom, who owns a 

alxty section, grass knee high 
ranch near Fort Stockton,was in 
the city Thursday. Col. is a 

member of that pioneer family of 
Odom's of Ft. Chad bourne. Col. 
Odom’s bnsinoos in the city is to 
close up the purchase of 1000 
stock cattle that he bought from 
John Cannon, our fellow citizen. 
The cattle sold for $85 for cows 
and calves and $25 for steers and

sentativea In oongress and with 
tee president of the United 
States. What is more to the 
point, they will bo out of harmony 
with the next United States sen
ate.

So, if we were to elect Nathan 
Jaffa, for instance, he not only 
could not work in harmony with 
our United States senators, but 
he would be diametrically op
posed to the majority of the Uni
ted States senate,to the majority 
of the house of representatives 
and to the next president of the 
United States. He would be in 
harmony with no one having any 
influence in the affairs of govern
ment and would be absolutely 
useless as a representative of 
New Mexico.

Because of these things, we 
Again say that the voters bf New 
Mexico should make it unani. 
mous for Hon. H. B. Fergusson

The “Dry Loaders" of INEZfc Demonstrate Results of 
WoU-Diractod Thought and Energy.

The Agricultural Exhibition at lues on September 28th. was 
well attended, and those who expected it to be a suocass were not 
disappointed; but were agreeably surprised by the wonderful dis
play of D ry la n d  fVodnots.

In order to get ohe best display for the Inez exhibit at the 
County Fair at Pbrtnlas, T. J. Mullins, of Inez, J. Phillips, of Rog 
ers, and Burl Johuron, of Red land, were named as judges, and 
their decisions were as follows:

Red Maiae, First, L. V. Brown, Givens.
Second, J. B. Vernon, Inez.

Third, T. J. Mullins, Inez.
First, L. V . Brown, Givens,

• Second, B. B. Greathouse, Inez,
Third, J. A. Hawk, Mount Vernon. 

First, Mrs. Ida Vincent, Inez.
. Seoond, R. M. Harding, Red I and1 

fT. Third, J. B. Garrett, Inez.
First, 8. A. Clark, Inez, 

t Seoond, P. B. Westbrook, ”
*  First, M j. B. Vernon, ”
*  Second. T. H. Hill Redlsnd,
Third, * B* M. Hardind, "  *
First T. J. AMaton Inez,
Seoond, J.‘ B. Vernon,
Tnird, Mrs. Ida Vincent "

v First, W .O . M sG n w n k , ” -------
‘ Seoond, J. A, Hawk, Mt. Vernon,

Third, J. B. Garrett, Inez.
First, B. B. Greathouse,
Seoond, E. P. Williams,

TERREIX COUNTY COWS
BRING $22 AROUND 

Sanderson, Texas, Sept. 20. 
Roley Patterson of this place 
sold to John R. Blocker a b o u t  
twelve hundred head of cattle 
the cows bringing about $22 per 
head.

White Kaffir
AT MIDLAND BKPT. 80 

R. R. Bishop, ranch foreman 
for Henry M. Halff on his Pecos 
ranch, was in the city last Batur 
day, and somewhat under the 
weather, His report of the range 
generally down there was not 
very encouraging, though he 
states that in spots they have 
pretty good grass, none of Hslff’s 
pastures being heavily stocked.

Notwithstanding the rain, the 
RooseveltCoanty Fair was a com
plete success. Exhibits from 
several precincts were much in 
evidence, that from Ines being 
the largest and most general ex
hibit. We are pnbHshing a list 
of the prise winners of both this 
fair and the one held at Inez on 
Saturday. ... These ^  premium 
awards, if properly studied, are 
a better writeup than we could 
give them in a column article. 
The number and s in  of the ex
hibits here were a surprise to 
even those who are familiar with 
the possibilities of Ibis county in 
both irrigated and dry farming. 
The individual specimens were 
as good aa one would expect to 
And at one of the old state fairs. 
These sgricuitural axhibitoins 
are worth more to the country 
than most people reelin. O f  
first importance is exchange of 
ideas as to cultivation aa selec
tion of seed, and the m utual un
derstanding established b y  
friendly com petition for eu peri*' 
ority. Next is the advertising 
value of such exhibitions. Peo
ple of the east who would come 
here to reside do not know what 
possibilities await them in this 
supposedly "desert” country. 
From the very nature of things, 
there can be no rivalry between 
the dry and the irrigated prod
ucts, as each is in a class by it
self. There is no limit to what 
can be raised when a man has 
water to irrigate and it is only a 
question of proper handling of 
the land, water and crops. With 
the dry farmer it is entirely dif
ferent and the results of his ef
forts indicates the possibilities 
of this country 1n sections A  be re 
water for irrgation la not avail!*- 
bie. The people of the country 
generally should feel proud of 
the results shown at the fair just 
closed and get together now for 
a bigger and better one next one 
year. As an extra inoentive_to 
special efforts prises should 1 b  
offered early in the year, Ip. gite  
time for preparation. The H er-1 
aid Is going to give a year’s sub
scription to a number of the ex
hibitors at the recent fairs of 
Inez and Portaiee, and will make 
and offrrsof severe! prises for 
next year early enough to allow

Unde Sam— “Honestly, What Art You Running for, the Presi
dency or for Revenoe7" '

-Tim IM  N w  T « t  H w ili

CIRCULAR  LETTER.

Department of Education, 
Santa Fe, N. M. 

ft I t M  lu rk  it lew Bniee:
Our Educational development 

in this state has been more rap
id perhaps, than in anyother sec
tion of the country. This has

moisture this fall would yet make 
feed in the way of weeda, but 
that it is probable that some 
ranchmen are likely to have sonar 
horses this winter.

H. B. Berliner, Jr., a promt 
nent stock dealer from Miaaoori, 
baa purchased this week from 
the Scratch ranch 750fine steer 
calves. Mr. Berliner states that 
he will put these calves on full 
feed this winter, at his Missouri 
ranch. The price paid was not 
made public.

A sk in g  the Im PossibU

We are advised by s cor res 
pendent, who does not want his 
name used, that we should el ect 
s republican to congress who will 
work in harmony with New Mex
ico’s United 8tates senators. A 
little analysis of the proposition 
will disclose some sljght defects. 
The United States senators from 
New Mexico do not work in har 
mony with each other. There 
fore it would be quite s job for a 
representative to work in harmo
ny with those two discordant sen 
store. It will be remembered 
that they made speeches in Ai 
buquerque not long ago ou the 
same day from the same plat
form. Their utterances were 
about as different, considered 
from all angles, as one might ex 
pect from speeches by William 
Jennings Bryan and Elihu Root.

Senator Catron is s standpatter 
of the most pronounced type. He 
denounced Roosevelt and praised 
Taft. Senator F a l l  praised 
Roosevelt and, by implication, 
denounced Taft, as be has de
nounced the president on tht 
floor of the senate.

It seems thatonr correspond 
ent is asking the people of New

A Seoond, C. B. Vaughn, M t  Vernon 
Corn, -L First L  V. Brawn, '  Givens, 

Seoond, T. J. Mullins, Ines,
TYilrd, “j ;  W. Johnson, Red land. 

DSion, * W rs t  Bayton Brawn, Garrison 
Seoond, J. K. White, Longs, 

ttUThljd, f U  B.tOSMdhouaa, -Inez.

Pumpkin

H / B f FtrpMMs si -PortaIni Potato Storage House for

H o.. i t o « r r *  » <— ■■■■. " p m w
m e m b e r* ! congress from Bew  The Bor tales .Storage com- 
Mexico, spoke to m fslrttimhand p*ny have their potato storage 
appreciative audience t t -  tim pfent almost ready for business, 
coart bouse Saturday. H e  tm -' This V M  be one of onr best se
ared btefa nattoaal and local pot-e *U , as this rarWed climate af 
itics in his speech, dwelling par- facto -potatoes very quickly and 
ticularly on the three-year home- they can be kept by the process 
stead law and the national move- used by the storage people thro 
ment towards the building of the winter without any percep- 
better roads and espscially “Post tibia losses. The management 
Roads” . He pointed out the so we are Informed, propose to 
method nsed by the agent# of make a charge of one cent per 
special interests in congress pound for storage. This is 
who defeat the purposes of pro ohaaper than storing in your 
posed legislation by affixing own cellar and has the added

which"jokers” and ' ‘riders” 
nullify th e“ beneficial 
ions of the law as passed.

taken by auto to Ines,-where he along your perishable crops and 
addressed ther vetemto the eitoe- beep them till prioea suit you. 
and thence to Elide, where he ~ — ~ 'T 7 '~ n.u .
•poke at . :HO a t u n f r  w n l u  wa» a elettor at
T. K. M w t .  chairman ot the n m .  Harald office Tuead.y,

benefit of keeping them far bet
tor than any cellar yon could de
vise. The storage will not be

M e x ic o  to do th e  impossible, tin“® for special e ffort. A t prea- 
when he would hae. ua . l ~ t  a I n

member of congress in harmony boy, irrigated and dry - farming 
with onr senators. are good for starters. These

Then, there is the farther fact will be the gift of the editor, Who 
to be considered that our sens- to something of a termer himself.
tor. whUe outol harmony with ^  o I * p S * n ^
6ICD OtMr. Will o6 out of har mo tk u  country in m p u Haf tHAntpH 
ny with tbs next house of repra- to the raising at fruit.

Tbs sail Mad company is having 
a nasi well sunk hist south ef the 
depot and will move their purap
ing <pkmt to the new site soon, 
putting in new machinery and 
water tanks.
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HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

You buy a unit of clothes for 
$20.00 st your local merchant's. 
The wool grower gets about $1.85 
for the wool in it, the half starred 
girls who made the suit get about 
$1.25 for making it, your mer
chant a N et  profit of about $2.15. 
Who gets the rest of It? Where 
are YOU “protected"?

W . MULLENS, Editor

D e m o c r a t ic  T ic k e t

For President
G o v e r n o r , W o o d r o w  W il s o n  

of New Jersey 

J\>r Vice President 

G o v e r n o r , T h o s . R. M a r s h a l l

of Indiana 

For Congress
H o n . H a r v e y  B. F e r g u s s o n

of Albuquerque

Hon. Nathan Jaffa says in a re
cent interview that he don't know 
how he stands on many of the
Important questions of the day, 
but that be “ will have a year in 
which to decide" where he stands 
on them, in case he Is elected. 
Take all the time you like, Na
than. The boys are going to 
send Fergusson back. H E  knows 
where he stands on all of them.

in net profit, more for the 
than anything that can be 

Try a few trees,

NIXON

Where i* your “Protection'
"Free Trade is a myth,but you 

will hear a great deal about it 
thia campaign when “ protection
ist” friends come along seeking 
your vote. Under our constitu
tion, the expenses of this gov
ernment ore paid from revenue 
instead of direct taxation. The 
constitution must be changed be
fore a free trade program can be 
adopted. The difference, then 
between the political parties of 
the United States is as to the

Did you take in the Roosevelt 
County Fair at Fortales? You 
ought to be ashamed of yourself 
if you lived near enough and 
failed to view the results accom
plished. What these exhibitors 
have done any one can do by per
severance and a little well direc
ted elbow grease. Mr. Coe How
ard and a committee will take a 
ton of these exhibits to the State 
Fair at Albuquerque. This Is 
placing Roosevelt county on the 
map.

Hale county Texas pulled off 
the biggest fair ever held in that 
section at Plainview last week. 
We are glad to see the Plainview 
people get themselves on them&p

IJncoln county is just in the 
proper tariff U> collect on foriegn j ^  of pu„ ing off the biK|{e8t fair
goods to raise this revenue — and in its history. Governor Me 
in tne distribution of it after it is Donald wrote his regret at not 
raised. Judging by the veto* of | being able to attend on account 
of the past few months, Mr. Taft of previous engagements. This 
and hia bunch of standpatters be j is pro|>er. Any man should feel 
lieve in an immediate and con genuinely sorry to miss his own 
tinuous reduction of the tariff county fair. The editor of the 
rates upward The democratic Herald had to either miss the 
party ia pledged to a reduction Roswell Fair or miss an issue of 
downward. The Bull Moosers : this great people's paper. The 
are an untried quantity but are j Roosevelt county fair was better
high tariff pro^octionists as a 
rule. The difference being the 
rate of protection, it behooves

however, and we saw just as 
many big pumpkins, radishes, 
sweet pepj>er8, ears of corn and

the voter to ask himself a few yams as can be shown at any- 
questions Where doe* your body’s old fair.
“ protection” come into the game?

You Roosevelt county farmers 
all wear woolen clothes. How 
many aheep do you raise ? D° a 
little figuring on the wool ques | 
tion How much do you get in 
“ protection” on your wool? Then 
romper* that With what the rich 
manufacturer, with his special 
emissaries in Congress, gets on 
his finished product. Inflated 
prices of sheep do not mean net 
profit to the wool growty. Pro 
fit ia controlled by the rate of 
interest which the investment re 
turns to the producer.

“Protection to American labor” 
is another time dishonored fake 
and Mr. Jaffa will likely tell you 
that he knows where he stands 
on this subject if no other. Com 
pure conditions in the Ijawrenco, 
Mass ., textile mills, where the 
great strike is now in progress, 
with conditions in sections where 
* protection” has no special erois 
aaaries ia Congress to look after 
its interests. Possibly half of 
the Lawrence strikers are for 
iegn born belong to that muchly- 
diacuaaed “ imuper labor of Eu
rope" about which our opponents 
weep such crocodile tears, 
gets the “ proteetoin” ?

The editor has been asked by 
a number of |>eople as to the po
sition of the candidates for con
gress regarding the subject of 

1 prohibition. He does not know 
how Mr. Fergusson stands fur- 
th°r than that he favors an equit 
able local option law. He does 
know how both Mr. Jaffa and the 
Hon. Marcos C. De Baca stand 
on the question, but, as prohibi 
tion is not a local issue just now, 
we must decline to answer for 
others. It is a safe bet, however 
that none of the three are for 
Chafin for president.

Attend the State Fair at Albu
querque next week and get ac
quainted with the people beyond 
the hills. Also take these you 
meet around to the Roosevelt 
county exhibit. Put your self on 

\ the map to stay.

Contributor— 1 sent you some 
suggestions telling you how to 
make your paper more interest
ing. Have you carried out any 
of my ideas

Editor— Did you meet the o f
fice boy with the waste basket as 

Who i you came upstairs?
Thp I Contributor—Yes,

truth of the whole matter is that' Editor—wel], he*was rdPrying 
special Iprotection begets greed } nut your ideas, 
and the results of greed are sure 
as kindorn eome The human 
bog is never satisfied, and those 
mill men are human hogs- o r 1 
better, inhuman hogs. Do you,
M r. Merchant, or Man with a 
family, get your coal any cheap

Plant Some Trees
Plant a tree.
Plant some trees.
Plant some trees this fall. 
Plant trees both spring and 

fall. Then properly care for
of the fact that Mr. them. They will help you to 

Springer and the Colfax county overcome unfavorable climatic
coal barons render their holdings 
at $200,000, eell their bonds for 
fifteen millions, mine their coal 
with Hungarian, Italian and 
Greek miners who work at re 
fiaced wages under conditions 
Intolerable

conditions by aiding moisture 
distribution. There is very often 
enough moisture in 'the atm os 
phere, even in dry weather, for 
a shower, but there is no attrac
tion in a treelesskections to aid 

t o  self respecting it in concentration. Two things 
And yon, M r. I are essential to produce rain—  

Americas laboring Man, where condensation of moisture and a 
leynor protection" In this ooal cooling of the stmosphore. The

' tree Is an aid to both end will re

(Adverttaei(»enL>
Ask to see Chief Clear 

Kit Carson’s Buffalo Ranch 
West Show arrives. He ia an 
historical character who 
against all the Indian 
and was very much In 
at the Custdr Massacre and _ 
battle of wounded Knee-

■  ...  Mil. I I ■ ■ l I ................  *

For Sale— New $75.00 
Typewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for information.

SAM
- L . «

Will prMtio. l« •»! th. count.
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MEXICO

Office 
Bank h  Trust Co.

PORTALES
5E

PH ONE 70

C I T Y
=S=s

Meat Market

Fresh and Cured 
Meats. Fish and 
Oysters in Season.

J .M .  REYNOLDS, Proprietor

T .  E . M E A R S
LAWYER

practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorisl and Federal

Now Mexico

n E. L indsey
v • Attornsy-At-Law 

Netary PuMIs
United States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead A p 
plications

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

G . L .
A tto rney-A t-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

COMPTON &  COM PTON
LAWYERS

Office Upstairs Humphrey and Sledge 
Building

Portalcg, N. Nex.

J A M E S  F .  G A R M A N Y
Physician  
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, Portal®#, 
New Mexico.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson 

by Raw. Dr. Linacott For 
the International Praaa Bibla 
Question Club.

c w > .  1911. w iw  t . a  ■-----  D. D.

! Office hours t t . i s . i o 3 p .  m.
L. R. HOUON.

DENTIST

, Office in Iteese Building over J. L. 
Osborn h on* Grocery Store.

City Tra n sfe r
Oct. *, 1112.

fOpyrtpht. Nil. by R»v T B Unecott 
TV D ]

Jm o i Walking on the Sea Mark
M :45-56.

Golden Text — Rtralghtway Jesus 
spake nnto them. «ayln»r Re of good 
cheer; It i* I; be not afraid Matt, 
xlr :27.

(1.1 Verse 45 -Why did Jeans hurry 
off the apostles by ship so soon after 
feeding the multitude and when they 
were rone dismiss the people? (8M 
John et:15.)

(2» Why were the apostles ao an 
Willing to go that Jesus bad to “con 
strain" them?

(3.t When God Intimates to us a cer
tain course of conduct contrary »« our 
Judgment or wishes Is it ever right tc 
hesitate or discuss the matter with 
him. and why?

(4.) Why did Jeans not want (hem 
to make him their king?

(S.) Jeaua waa unwilling fee them te 
make him their king, hut de you think 
R weuld have made any difference in 
his deeisien if the rulers ef the Jewe 
and Rem* had wanted him «* he the 
king ef the Jewe? Give yeur reatone. 
(This is *n* ef the questions which 
may he anewored in writing by mem
bers ef the eluh.)

(ft.) Vera* 46 -Why waa Jesus now 
In great need of prayer and what do 
you think were the special subjects 
for which he prayed?

(7.) If Christians consciously or un
consciously “pray without ceasing" 
why Is there still need for speetsl sea
sons of prayer?

(8.) Veraea 47-4** Why Is it that God 
permits contrary winds and tumultu
ous seas In the experience of ao many 
of bis children?

(9.) What time, according to Roman 
reckoning, waa the “fourth watch of 
the night 7”

(10.) If God permits or ptana for the 
life of ona of hia children what an 
•wars to “tolling in rowing all night.” 
what does that Indicate?

(11.) Verses 40-00— What are the rea 
sons for our belief that Jeaua walking 
on the aaa la literal historic fart?

(12.) What were the aoental. spiritual, 
theological or psychologies I grounds 
for their first opinion that It wss a 
spirit they saw walking on the water?

(IX) What evidence ia there that 
apt tits have visible form or that under 
any conditions they can be seen and 
conversed with?

(14.) If it had been a apirlf which 
they saw was there any reason why
they should cry out with fear? Give 
yon." reasons

(15.) When God comes within the v* 
sion of any good man Is there ever 
any reason fnr fear? Why?

(16.) What reason la there to believe 
that the words of Jesus. “Be of good 
cheer," are always, In effect, being re
peated to ua?

(17.) Veraea Bl-52—Why may w# rest 
assured that by taking Jesus on board 
wa shall havs a pleasant and a safe 
Journey?

(18.) Why did they and why should 
wa wonder and be “amased" when 
God keeps hts promises and comes to 
our rescue when la trouble?

(19.) Why do wa ao soon forget the 
great things which Ood baa don# for

(20.) Vends B8-06—If this wonder 
working Joann wars really known by 
the masses what would bo tho result?

Lseson for Sunday. Oct IS. 1911 
Clean gad Useless. Mark vtl:l-28.

R. 8 . ADAMS
Proprietor

Far Quick Oalinrin Pkm 71 i i ln ik i t i l l l

DR. E. T . D U N A W A Y
P h y s i c i a n  
a n d  S u r g e o n

Office at Portales Drug Coinimny. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

T E M P T A T I O N
is one of the things that a num
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs' de
licious ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in his new oarior. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

IR R IG A TIO N  G R O W N  T R E E S
We grow all kinds of Fruit 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
is guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. R. Herd- 
man. at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for prices.
the agent for the

NORTHERN COLORADO NERSURY CO.
MVELAID. COLORADO

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed to 
Cardul V

Failed to Help, 
Worked Like a Charm.

JooeaTille, S. C.—"I suffered with 
eomanly trouble." writes Mr*. J. 8. 
Kendrick. In a letter from this place, 
“and at times, I could not bear to stand 
on my feet The doctor aald I would 
never be any better, and that I would 
have to have an operation, or I would 
hare a cancer.
* 1 went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I got no better. They 
aald medicines would do me no good, 
and I thought I would hare to die.

At last I tried Cardul, and began to 
Improve, so I continued ualng it. Now. 
I am well, and can do my own work, 
f  don’t feel any pains.

Oardul worked like a charm.”
There must be merit in this purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women—  
Cardul— for it has been in successful 
use for more than 60 years, for the 
treatment of womanly weakness and

Please try It, for roar troubles.
N. Writ* U: Uawt' ASvtaery Dm*. CMU- 

* Ce., Clwfiaewes. Teea-. tor Aweial 
•>4 M ho kook. '‘Homo Twmm
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To promote our customers' interests as we would

our own; 4 - M i—

To do all we can to make their relations here 
profitable and agreeable to them;

1 •'

- ’  V -
To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 

co-operation,1 foresight and timely assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in us with confidence 
in them.

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank) 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make thia their banking home.

Portales B a n k ® T r u s t C o .
Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,00Q.

G. N. WILLIAMSON. Pres. T. E. MEARS. Vice-Pros. 
ARTHUR F. JONES. Cashier

Ajw ■

i
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1
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< -4$

1 %
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W E  N O W  H A V E e
A  large supply of un
slacked lime. Suited 
for sanitary purposes.

The Portales Lb r. C o .

w -

W ill EXHIBIT HERE RAIN OR SHINE, THURSDAY EVENING AND AFTER 
NOON, OCTOBER 10th. 1912.

-  K IT  C A R SO N ’S ^

BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
*  , * i* i>  .

TRAINED WILD A N IM AL EXHIBITION. « •

\

T L N T H  T R A N S -C O N T IN E N T A L  T O U R .

THE LARGEST WILD .W E S T  SHOW ON ERRTR
COMING DIRECT ON THKIR O W N  8PKCIAL TRAINS  

OP DOUBLE LENGTH RAILROAD CARS PROM  
TH E BIOOE8T RANCH IN T H I  W ORLD.

Menagerie of Trained W ild  Animals
From all part* of the Olob*. Daring end death defying act* almost 

beyond the reelm* of lucid imagination.

A COSMOPOLITAN COLLECTION OP COWBOYS AND OIRLS, VANQUEBO* 
SBNOSITAS, GUARDIS R U R A L * !, CHAMPIONS OP T H I  LARIAT. 

BOUOH RIDERS, PONY EXPRESS VETERAN J, DARIN 4 
ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THEILL1NO 

INDIAN FIGHTS AND W A S  DANCES.

PRINCE BOTLOINE’S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS.
The most daring Horiemen in the World.

.A#

BANDS ol SIOUX, CHEYENNE and COMANCHE INDIANS,
Fresh from the Camp-fire and Council, making their firs* acquaintance 

with pale face civilisation.

The Grand Ethnological Performance concludes with the Saperb 
Spectacular, Dramatic, Historical Fantasy.

"The Battle of Wounded Knee*
Introducing a vast and motley horde of Indians, Scouts, Trappers and Boldiera 

that actually took active part in ths last brave stand end hopeless 
struggle the noble redskin mads for hia freedom and rights.

Mgi
Vv

*1
dv.

T W O  PER FO R M AN CES DAILY. RAIN Oil S H IN E
Afternoon nt a. Evening nt S Doer* epee One Hoar earlier.

WATER PROOF CANVAS. CANNOT LEAK.
_ - » tifr . * ' y ^ ‘ t ^  ̂̂  l̂4 t .

Grand, Gold Glittering Free Street Parade
. TW O  MILES LONO nt tt a. a*, daily ea the mala tkoreeghhree.

Jr-

tr

UTtfiNS m  Shaw Crowds (Mediately liter the Parade

m iB R IN G  IN  YOUR BAD  H O R SES AN D  /RULES
Our Cowboys will ride them FREE OF CHAROE.

W'

I f t o m  ~

v
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E f ^ & g p M P 4 N
The summer season is over and autumn is now with us. The change of season calls for a change in 

stocks for the Dry Goods store. Since our buyer returned from market ten days ago, we have been busy
. » • ^  . • - V- ' ■ r\ ; - . • vt •

receiving new goods daily, Our stock is complete in all departments, and prices reasonable. Come in and
’ *—■ m \ ___*   .

see us. Make our store headquarters while in town. No trouble to show goods........................................

I
—

Wool Dress Goods and Silks

$1.50

52- Inch diagonals, in navy, and brown-----  S S
price..............................  ......... $1.00 to # J m U U

Blue serge, in 86 inch and 44 inch goods,., 
price................... 73 cents, $1.00 and..

All wool mixtures, in a line of best colors,.. £ 4  A F
price............00 cents, 75 cents $1.00 and S l i S w

Cotton suiting, a good line colors,................... A F .
price................... ...13 cents, 23 cents and V v v

Broadcloth, a good stock of leading colors,. £ 4  i f
p r ic e ......................................................  # 1 . 2 9

$1.00Diagonal silks, all colors, pxioe................

Fancy and messaline silks,all shades, price.. #1.00 
Velvets, all oolors, p rice ........... b5 cents and $ 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Coats and Sweaters
Just received our new stock of Ladies’ and Misses’ long 
coats, all the new styles and leading colors. # 4 ) A  A A  
Ladies’ coats___

S10.MMisses’ coats............ : ................. .............
price.................. ..................... $1.83 to

Ladies’ sweaters, all late styles and colors.. F A
price.................... t ....................$1.30 to # # « 9 U

Misses’ sweaters..........................................  A A
price...................  ................ ..$1.30 to 9 # s l R I

Misses’ jerseys, red or blue................ .
p r ic e .. . . . ........... ............................ .

Ladies' and Misses’ toques, caps and hoods A 4  F A  
price....... ............................ 23 cents to # | * 9 U

Ladle*’ and Misses’ golf and jersey gloves 23c to 5 0 c  
Ladies’ and men’s overgaiters, price.............. .. 5 0 c

$1.50

New Fall Shoes
Dorothy Dodd, Walk over and Star Brand; the new styles 
in both men’s and ladies. Prices in ladies A J  A A

shoes range from .....................$1.30 to # # a||U
MeiPs shoes.-................................. ..$1.73 to $ 6 .5 0

Men's Clothins
Therein nothingdressier or that wears as wellor isas well 
fitting as the celebrated Schloss Co's, line of men’s clot h- 
ing. Our fall stock just received and is comprised of
blue.brown and gray, price $18.50 »  $25.00
Also our line of medium priced ^  
clothing that range in price from £■■■■■

Men and Boys’ Caps
A large line of the newest styles A F .  A 4  i 
winter caps, p r ic e .......................  2 9 C  lo 9  I *1

$15.00

Boys’ Clothing
_  Our stock of boys’ two piece suits is now

in good shape, C * •
p r l c «  ................ $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 7 .5 0 .

Boys’ knee pants, anew  line..........................

p r l c « .................. ...........6 0 c  to  $ 2 .5 0

rren-%osliee&£<
Blankets and Comforts

We have received our new line of famous 

Oregon Cuy wool blankets, all oolors and sixes 

pirce .....................$2.50 to $8.50
Also a big line of cotton blankets.................

price................ ..... 75c to $2 .0 0

V

KZ KKIIlllML EXHIBITION.
(Continued from page 1)

Sugar Beet. Henry Holland. 
Squash, T. H. Long,first, Jno. 

Tyrull, second.
Cucumbers, first. Henry Hol

land, seoond, T. K. Long, third 
D. M. Robinson.

Mushmekm. first J. B. Vernon 
seoond. Henry Holland second.

Turnips, first J. R. White sec
ond B. B. Greathouse third, J. 
B. Vernon.

Sweet potato first H. T. Mayes
second B. B. Greathouse, third 
J. B. Vernon.

Irish Potato, first, H. Depper 
man, second, J. B. Vernon.

Peaches, first Mrs. T. J. Mul
lins, second, T.J. McHuron third 
T. H. Long.

Apples. T. H. Long.
Onions, first Park Parks, sec

ond, Ben Hill, third H. T. Mayes 
Radish, first Mrs. John Spur

lock, second, T. J. McHuron.
Tomato, first Mrs- John Spur

lock, second, B. B. Greathouse, 
third, E. P. Williams.

Okra, first, B. B. Greathouse. 
Cotton, first,Mrs. Ids Vincent 

second, Frank Holford, third 
Clint Webb.

Beans, (on vine). Mrs. S. W. 
Tollatt.

Sorghum Molasses, first T. H. 
Long, second W. A. Msrrs.

Mexicans \ Beans, first, Roy 
Carder, seoond,B.B.Greathouse.

Wheat, first, A. E. Haget, sec
ond, B. B. Gceathouse, third T. 
J. McHuron.

Pink Beans S. A. Oarbin 
Huckleberry (garden) M rsH . 

T. Mayes, * /
Soup Beans Mrs. H. T. Mayes 
Crowder Peas,Mrs.H.T.Mayes

Stick Peas, B. B. Greathouse.
Peanuts, J 6 . Vernon.
Canned Beans, Mrs. A. J. Me 

Cray.
Preserves, Mrs. E. P. Williams
The Magni Sclent display 

speaks more eloquently of the 
interest of the people in the ad 
vertisement and development of 
our Agricultural Resources than 
mere words could possibly do, 
so on this we need not dwell.

In the forenoon an appreciative 
audience heard an interesting 
and instructive address onedu 
cational subjects, by County 8u 
perintendent Mrs. S. F. Culber
son. In the aftgjrnooa Congress 
man H. B. Fergusaon and J adge 
W. E. Lindsey made talks which 
were well received by an atten 
tlve audience.

C h a n g e  o f M anagem ent

With this issue The Herald 
goes under new editorial and bu
siness management, the under
signed assuming full charge.

Politically the paper will be 
Democratic with no frills nor 
furbelows. While decided in our 
political views, we propose to the 
other fellows fair. Anyone feel
ing aggrieved will be allowed 
space to state his side of the 
question over his signature—j 
courteous about it.

will be our special bobby. Tree 
planting and real sanitation 
another.

Meanwhile taffy and hot air 
will be sparingly used. The 
truth about this country is all 
that is needed. [

Churches, schools and frater
nal orders will be given frees pace 
for their regular cards and an
nouncements. The Commercial 
Club will be furnished as many 
oopies of the paper as it will nse 
for advertising the oountry.and 
space in onr columns for articles 
placing our advantages favorably 
before the bomeaeeker.

You are invited to visit The 
Herald office, tell os what your 
oommunity is doing, read our 
exchanges and make yourself at 
home.

Your patronage respetfully so 
licited.

Jas. 8. Mullen* —Editor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
I T IT II M E C T N T

eOVBBNOU
W. C. McDonald - - ■ San&iFe. N.M.

SBCNSTASV OS STATS 

Antonio Lucero - - - -SantaFe, N.M.
. SOFT. PUBLIC SOUCATtOM

Alvift N. W h its-------- SsntaFe, N.M
LAUU COMMISSIONS*

R. P. Irvlen................. SantaFe.N.M.

Foef'young men of Portales 

who shall be forever nameless 

here, took their dinner out to the 

cantaloupe fields Sunday to en
joy life proper. They had the 

choisest bits of fried chicken 
frickasseed and wrapped in pink 
tissue (taper, the beat custard 
and cake in the hostess's side
board were added, thirst cure 
stored in the northwest corner 
sndsg« neral banquet appearance

JIIKUU. IMECTORT
JUDOS SIS JUDICIAL DISTUICT

John T. McClure - - - Roswell, N.M. 
MSTUICV ATT OWNS V

K. K. Scott................Roswell, N.M.
ASSISTANT MST. ATTORNS V

■ James A. H a l l ............. El Ida, N.M.

M U ITT DIRECTORY

be to boost everything which will 
benefit E^trtales, Roosevelt coun
ty, the Pecos Valley and the en
tire State of New Mexico. 11)0 
right Is reserved to refuse publi
cation to a knock on any cltisen 
or locality In this State. We will 
give all the news all the time and 
offer the largest circulation to 
this section for the advertisers. 
Good schools and good roads

I f L

riii|ti

The recent meeting of the Pe 
cos Valley Press Association 
seems to have enjoyed itself and 
adjourned without electing offi
cers or selecting the next potnt 
of jubilation, the matter being 
left to a referendum vote. Won
der how Will Robinson likes this 
injection of “ socialism"?

“ Uu jle” Polk William i, Domo 
ratic wheel horse of t h e  I n t s

RROSATBJUDOS
J. O. Compton.......... Portal**, N.M.

eOURTY CLESK
C. P. Mitchell - * * - - Portal**, N.M 

SNsairr
0*0. C. Dmn...........Portal**, N.M.

TUEASUNBN
M. B. Jon** * - ♦ - - - Portal**, N.M.

J. E. McCall

country, was a Portsles visitor 
S e  policy 6f The Herald will | the first of the week, bringing

• - - •Portal**, N.M. 
surr. s c h o o l s

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson - Portal**, N.M. 
soavsvoa

C. L. Carter..............Portale*. N.M.
over some fine exhibits for our 
fair. The people at Inez have 
never had a prop failure, and had 
an exhibition of pnoducta at their 
recent country fair which would 
dottaedit to any agricultural sec 
Won.

Mrs. M. A. Knight has return 
ed from murket and now has a 
nice dieplay of ready made hats, 
at unusually low prices

M ill IT COMMISSIORERS

C. V. Harris,Chairman. Portsles,N.M. 
N. E. Johnson, Com. • • H*dlalc*,N.M.
D, K. Smith, Com. • • LaLande.N.M.

LEFIIU T IV E

• - Elide. N.M

attached t o t h e basket. B u t ,  
alas for the plans of mice and 
men— a dog appropriated that 
lunch while they were looking 
the other direction, and Mrs. 
Wood had to prepare a h a a t y 
lunch for four in the middle of 
the afternoon to proven#starva
tion.

Let “ Shorty” Stafford do your
auttmobile and gas engine re
pair work.

T k e  C o o k
a l w a y s  f e e l s
c o n f i d e n t  o f ______
p u re  a n d  w h o le so m e  

f o o d  w h e n  u s i n g

DrPRICES f t .

M

' •

A Pure,Grape Creani'/Tartar 
B a k in g  Bowder I
Made frony Grapes

No A lum
] No
ILimc Phosnhn



living Only

of Prize-Winnow at fh e  Biggest 
tun Ever Pulled Off to Thi.

tol MPrtM la tSe pepertmeot of Agri- 
smltare, the promotion of public 
health. aatf exeouUveo who have 
grown to manhood gad lived ia an eu- 
▼troaaaftnt favorable to that which 
makes for tho public weirgre. to vote
m ------- -- - ' e  .  »  u uuThe general committee of the 

County Fair has been entirely 
ton basy pecking ane tagging
prise-winning ex bit* to send to 
the State Fair, to compile a re
poot for publication. They w ry  
kindly turnished the data from 
which The He raid’a report was 
prepared, however, and if errors 
are found in it, this office is the 
delinqent and not the oommittee. 
Messrs. Geo. Deen, W . B. Lind
sey; F. T. McDonald, W . W.Van- 
winkle and F. E. Turner acted 
as judges.

The first prise for Best Gener- 
al display went to J. M ’ Witt, of 
Garter, and second to Mr. Dun
lap, of Portales.

Milo Maim, G. W, Lac  key | was 
first, J. B. Vernon second, and 
Cap. Hodges third. The prises 
were 50 lbs. flour. 1 lb. coffe and 
a bine ribbon.

Irrigated Com, J. H. Cove got 
first and Mrs. Lindsey second 
prize, 50 pounds of flour and one 
pound of coffee-

Dry Land Corn, P.C. Lerally, 
of Delphus, first, T.J. Mullins. 
Inez, second. Prises unknown.

and a bins ribbon.
Irish potatoes, E. C. Murrell 

first, H. Depperman second; $1 
Is trade at Pearce’*  Drug Store 
and a bine ribbog.

Sweet potatoes, E. C. Mnrrell 
first, A. J. Allen second. 500 lbs 
ooal and MO lbs coal.

Onions, W itter Jackson first, 
Park Parks second, E.P. Wiliams

ENEMIES OF FUME FOOD LAW

Sy HARVSY W. W IICY. 
(Former Chief ObcmUt of the XT. S. 

Deportment of Agriculture.)

aad a bine ribbon.
Cabbage, Will Fhfcgsrd first,

W . E. Lindsry second; sack floor 
and $1.50 in trade at Joe A dd it
ion ’S. ' ; '<* " :-*j

Tomatoes, B. B. Greathouse 
first, R. W. Jones second; Times 
one year and bine ribbon.

Cantaloupes, A.A. Rogers, of 
Portales, won ail prises.

AST DEPARTMENT

The judges in the A rt Depart
ment were Meeds mas. 8 .RW ard, 
Hu- B Austin aseffi. P  A 1 dredge.

Colored Embroidery, Mrs. R. 
A. Larson, first— $8.00 in millin
ery offered by Mrs. I *  A.Knight.

White embroidery, Mrs. Prld- 
dy, first—$8.00 in trade at the 
millinery store of M rsA.B.Seay.

Any Design Embroidery, Mrs. 
R. A. Larson, first— season tick
et Lyceum .Course offered by the 
Woman,s Glob.

Batten berg, lira . R. A. Lar
son first—aabacriptiou to any 
magasine, offered by Dob be Book 
8tore.

Point Lace, Mrs.

TRUTH ABOUT THE TRUST

Askew second. 1 lb coffee and a 
blue ribbon.

Millet, B.B. Greathouse first, J .  M. Witt second. Sack of floor 
ond a pound of coffee.

Wheat, Shamm Clark first, 
$2 50 in hardware.
Kaffir Coro, A.H. Sanders first, 
Joe Bradley second. $2.50 in 
hardware, donor unknown.

Peaches, Mrs. J. O. Howard 
first, J.W. Tompson second, 200 
lbs. coal and a pound of coffee.

Apples, Wm. liattefield first, 
W.E. Lindsey second; 500pounds 
coal and 25 noun da flour.

Grapes, Mra. Lindsey -first, a 
pound of coffee; no second.

Beans, Ida Vincent first, J. A. 
Cove second; pound of coffee and 
a blue ribbon.

Peas, George K. Johnson first 
and B.B. Greathouse second. 1 
pound coffee and blue ribbon.

Peanuts, Frank Beard first, L. 
P. Jones second, a pound ef cof
fee and blue ribbon.

Green peppers, James Ryther 
first, W.O. Dunlap seoond; 500 
pounds ooal and a bine ribbon.

Squash, Brown Has ken first* 
T. H. Long seoond. 250 (brands 
of coni and Portales Times 1 yr.

Pumpkin, Marth Holland first,
J.H. Wolf second; 250 pounds of 
coal sod Times one year.

Watermelons, A.J. Allen first, 
B.B. Greathouse second, B. Has 
ken third; 50 lb flour, 25 lb floor

Lomax first
"Joy Ride for fowr*’, offered by 
L  W. Fisc us.

Crochet Work, Mrs. R. A .Lar
son first— 20 day family ticket to 
the Cosy Theatre.

Drawn work, any design, Mrs. 
A. T. Monroe, first— 20 day fam
ily ticket to the Cosy Theatre.

Patchwork, any design, Mrs. 
Porter Deen, first— pair of scis
sors, offered by Humphrey A  
8 ledge.

OU Painting, Walter Farmer, 
first—A  o ’clock dinner for party 
of foer at Portales Hotel.

Hand M a te d  China, M rs. A . 
F. Jones, first— faaajr decorated 
cake, offered by Alex Bloomqaist.

Water Color*, Mrs. A. F.Jones, 
first— French piste hand mirror, 
offered by Portales Drag Co.

Knitting, Mra. Bishop first—  
two years sabserption to Por*

m o m b Im  from oombtnatlon” figure 
largely la promoter*’ pi uapoetm —; 
hat tk*r have never ton* n oompelW 
l*S mot i f  la tW  forme t to a of n Sy 
tram. O* the * miteary, tee pars—  of 
combining hai often boon to curb •*- 
atoeey or ovao to praoorvo IneA- 
otoaoy, U u  frustrating tb« natural 
law of Ibo sarvtval of tbo St mm 

SooowS—No ooaoplououaly profit*. 
Mo treat oooa Ua profit* largely to 
aaportor ottelo&ey. Bo mo traste bora 
boos very f i i t l*>t. a* bar* oemo ta-

profita bavo Woe seeerod mainly

Tbo Third Torm oaadtdato’n favor- 
(to reply to tbo tolling, naans worable 
arguments of Qov WUoon la that tbo 
latter’a opinion* nro based "not oa ac- 
taal knowledge aad oxporianeo but by 
reading musty boob* oa political

Under ago waa pat at bard labor*! j 
It la not often that a a m  wbooo whole 
life baa boon give* ap to politic* add 
ofloo-holding gate a* horay banded as 
Mr. Roooovolt la tbo raaka of labor

We have received a new machine for the fsmon* 
French Dry Cleaning process. We see In a bet
ter position to hanle your bmelees* than oyer. 
Agent for beat cnatom tailors on Earth. When 
yon have anything yon want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

N. C. LANDERS A  CO. Frsprlstsrn

■1 WO

V H A V  L I f f E

AH kinds of Hauling done on Bhort 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
a tore of Humphrey A  Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be a p p re c ia te d ......................

Telephone N um ber 104
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p ! A f  i n  Y t f l T l i r  so benetical In our family that 
U U 1 \  Jm L T v  we advise their use to anyone

JEall G o o d C  
Have A rrived

53!
!•; •

m Y O U
l

Our collection of goods 
for this fall, including 
Fall Suits and Stetson 
Hats, is by far the hand* 
soonest we have ever
shown. . . .

' • » »

New Colorings 

And Weaves
And all priced within 

reach of every man.

See them at

Reagan-Moody 
Mere. Co.

i>

Young Ladies
W A N T E D ! !

having a weak aching back 
This preparation can beydepend 
ed upon.”

For sale by all dealers.;
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

T i m e  C a r d

S n n i a F e

North Bound
No 114........................ 10.00 a. m.
No. 86 Local Freight.. 4:00p. m.

South Bound
No. 117......... .............12:06 p. m.
No. 80Local Freight.. 8:20 a. m.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. F. & A. M.
Psrtaltt Ltdgi la. 21

Meets on Saturday 
night on or before 

Full moon. Visitors are Welcome.
8. A. Morrison .................. W . M.
H. E. Johnston.......................See.

K. A .  A f. l * o r tn U ‘H C h n p t v r
So. 14

Meets every Saturday night after full 
moon In each month.

J. A. Fa ir l y ........ ............ .........H. F.
W . 8. Mkkkki.i. ............' .......... Sec.

/ . O. O. F.
Parialas Ladgs Is. 17

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
month at 7:JO o'clock. Visiting broth- 
era welcome.
Jo h n  W. G boruk ................... N. G
O. F. L a n d , ................................ Sec.
* 1 »*, .i "________

\ l I r tn m  H v h o k n  L x / g c  
A e . VO

Meets on the first and third Thursday 
nights.
Mrs. R. F. ( 'pmicrson, ..........N. G.
Mbs . M. B. Jo n k a ................... ,.8ec.

R E-R EG O R O IN & O F BRANDS
IMPORTANT NOTICE T l CATTLE M i l  M l

\  i t m i w i h i
• „------------

In consequence of tho 
number of brands now on record
in the office of The Cattle Sani- 
taro Board, not now inaotnal nse 
the State Legislature has passed 
slaw  requiring all owners of re
corded brands to re record their 
brands within a period of six 
months, commencing on Sept.10, 
1912. A  failure upon the part of 
each holder of a recorded brand 
to re-record his brand in the 
time required by law, forfeits all 
right of further use. In a short 
time circular letters together 
with proper blanks for sending 
in renewals to the office of the 
Cattle Sanitary Board will be 
sent out to each holder Of brands 
now of record. To facilitate this 
work as much as possible, and to 
avoid the lapsing of brands, it is 
earnestly requested-that all par 
ties now having recorded brands 
upon receipt of proper blanks 

froin this office, send in their re
newals with the least possible de
lay.

CaHli Snitiry Board if las Naiiu.
By W. J. L in  w o o d , Secretary.

— —

Your Automobile Troubles Can Easily be Adjusted

BOYS A N D  G IR L S — Earn good 

money during vacation at pleas
ant work, boosting for New Mex
ico. Outfit free. Write today 

for our offer New Mexico Maga
zine,Las Cruces,New Mexico. 4ft

f-» aw- 'dMi t

As candidates 

for the Piano 

that 111 give 

away,

WILL S M ITH
^ ___________ • . -  : ' . .  ..

What the Reason

K

Many Portale* people In poor 
h< alth withot knowing the cause.

There are scores of people who 
drag out a miserable existence 
without realising the cause of 
of their suffering. Day after 
day the are racked with back- 
acee and headache; suffer from 
nervousness, dizziness, weakness, 
langour and depression. Likely 
the kirneys have fallen behind 
in their work of filtering the 
blood and that is the root of the 
root of the trouble. Look to your 
kidneys, assist them in their 
work—give them the help they 
need. You can use no better 
remedy than Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

w. o. w.
la s iltH  Ciap la 17

Meets on the first 
and third Mon
day nights.

W. M. COX,.................. ............. C. C.
G. W . C ar s . - ............................Clerk.

Cottonwood Grove A'o. 17
V . 0. V. Circle

Meets on first and second Tuesday 
nighta-
Mrs. L il l ia n  R eag an  Guardian.
Mrs. Maudr  Sm ith ,.................Clerk.

Eastern Star
Cbiptar la. 71

Meets every second and

fourth Thursday nights at 7:30 p. m. 
All roe in tiers are requested to attend.
Mas. J. B. Priddy ................ W . M.
Mrs. Jrrr  Hjohtowrr.............. Sec.

Subscribe Now
FOR THE  

Atlanta Journal— Daily, Sunday 
and Semi Weekly 

The Largest Circulation South of 
Baltimore 

BY MAIL 

Daily A Sunday,per annum $7.00
Daily only, 5.00
Sunday only, 2.00
Semi Weekly, 1.00

ALL THE NEWS! AU. T O  TINE

- B Y -

andCost 
CALUMET
. BAKING POWDEK
— And it does better
work. Simply follow 
your customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little lest of Calumet 
than when using ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch tho result. 
Light, fluffy, and even-" 
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Calumet inturns the baking o( an
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.

RECEIVED  
H IG H EST  A W A R D S

W o r l d * *  
P u re  F o o d

C M C  OFFER

f c ; .

Below la the grateful testi 
mony from a sufferer in your 

I .. J l°callty.
Mrs T. B. Champitt, Evelyn 

St., Canyon City, Texas, Raya: * 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills have

TIE TEXAS FAIN k  ALIGN, St.01 A TEAS, 
U R IA H 'S  NAIAZIK. - SI M  A TEAR, 
TIE PMTALES IEIALD, - • 11.10 A TEAR, 
A U  TH EE PARERS M E YEAR FOR - S2.M.
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The Woman’s club met Sept.

25th. at 3 p. m. in Commercial 
club rooms, Mrs. Nixon presi
ding and eighteen present.

As outlined iu Year Book the 
program of Civic Department 
was given the first forty five 
minutes, followed by program of 
Literature Department. In the 
absence of the leader, Mrs. Hum
phrey, the subject of Civic De 
partment waefpresented by Mrs. L  
Nixon who gave a full and com
prehensive scoonnt of the “Home 
League’’work,and what it stands 
for. Mrs. Dunawsy led the dis- 
'Course which followed. Inthe ab
sence of Mrs.Rogers leader,Mrs. 
Oldham had charge of the liteary 
program subject South America, 
Discovery, Early Progress and 
results. Mrs. Culberson and 
Mrs. Oldham spoke entertaining
ly and exhaustively on the topics.

The work of the Departments 
being concluded s business ses
sion was called in which the fol
lowing business was transacted. 
Three new members were re 
oeived into the club, Mesdames 
Porter and Ceorge Deen and 
Fred Crosby. It was voted to 
tender thanks to Mrs. George 
Deen for useof club rooms. Mo
tion made and carried that ail la
dies having topics assigned them 
must prepare same, and either 
present them in person or on pa
per to be read by chairman of 
Department. The following 
amendments to the constitution 
proposed, and voted to be acted 
upon at first meeting in Novem
ber.

Moved to amend Article 2nd of 
the constitution of the Woman's 
club of Portales, by striking out 
the three sections therein con
tained* and substituting the fol
lowing three sections.

Article 11 Departments.
Sec. 1—This Club may form 

the following departments; Cem
etery. Civic, Education, Domes
tic science, Library, Literature, 
Music and Art and Philanthropic

Sec. 2—The cemetery depart 
ment of the club shall have 
charge of the cemetery of the 
town of Portales rthisdepartment 
shall consist of a chairman and 
six members, elected from the 
club at large; shall be empower 
ed to transact any and all busi-j 

I ness pertaining to said cemetery 
1 but are hereby instructed that it 
shall incur no debts nor liabilities 

1 but shall manage and maintain 
said cemetery with moneys de
rived from its own resources.

8ec. 3— All departments of 
this club other than cemetery 
department, shall at their first 
meeting, after the annual election 
of officers of the club, elect a 
chairman who shall represent 
these departments on board of 
managers. All departments 
other than the said cemetery de
partment. shall have power to 
transact all business necessary 
to their well being and pleasure, 
but shall incur no debts what
ever. Each member of the club 
shall be required to register in 
some department other than the 
cemetery department.

Moved to amend Sec. 1 Art. 1 
by inserting the following words:
No special business meeting of 
the club shall be official unless 
called by the board of managers.

Hon. Jim Hall of Ellda, spent a 
couple of days in the county cap
ital this week, being on his re
turn from Taiban where he rep
resented the state in some cases 
of feloniously appropriating cat- 
tle. The accused were reman
ded to await the action of the 
grand jury and Mr. Hall thinks 
this prosecution will result lathe 
breaking of certain individff** 
uals of careless handling of ropes 
and hot irons.

"SHowy 99

A T  THE*

PORTALES AUTO CO’S GARAGE
" .......  ' ---------

First elasx work stall times,“ Short’]'’ is one of those “ up-to-now”
Mechanics and work entrusted to him will be carefull] looked after.

“ S h o rty ’ Stafford Proprlutur

•"v.

60 TO  TH E  RACKET STORE

W .

Strictly
C a s h

For Pencil, Pen and all 

Kind of School Supplies, 

Dry goods and Notions__

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
The Racket Store

F. E. TUW.fiEH
M a n a g e r .

In v e s t ig a te  T h e
H u r le y  C o u n t r y

f
The largest, smoothest shallow water country 

in Texas. Water from four to sixty feet.
The Hurley Country is that part of Bailey Coun

ty laying north of the Black Water Draw, a beau
tiful valley. Ten irrigation wells in operation, no 
limit to the water, no alkali, will be a great alfalfa 
and fruit country. For further information,address

Hurley Commercial Club, Hurley, Texas.
L. It. COX, Secretary.

.......................... ------------------- ■■■■........  ■

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
We handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you UfTifrre with us before buying.

KIMMONS &  VAN W INKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Located South of the Jail
....................■■■■

i

WE DO THE ONLY REAL |

Commercial Printing j
IN  ROOSEVELT COUNTY |

« ^
" ----------------------

Our Friends and Customers are 
invited to visit our oooth at the 
Exposition Hall • Roswell • Oct.

NEW FIELDS OPEN TO YOU
If you use the Telephone. Besides the 
iocai trade,our Long Distance lines putyou in 
touch with new territory. T ry  a telephone 
for s few months and let it prove how much 
it can help you in a business way. . . .

_ ■ : •! i. . p f

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND
* f  - f lTELEGRAPH COMPANY

The Portales Herald from now j 
until 1st of January 1914 $1,00.
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On Monday Octobor the 7th, We will make the following special Prloe for one day 

Only. Remember our stock Is now complete and Special values await you in every 
Department. Don't fall to get the benefit of these many bargains In all Departments. 1

J  v
I

1

<i 'i-.*!aa

Clothing
In men's High Grade Cloth

ing W e  offer the Celebrated 
Haul Shaffner A  Marx and 
Kirchbaum Clothes. None bet-' 
ter at any Price.

Oar men’s $25.00
Saits a t .....................

Our men’s $22.50
Suits a t.....................

Our men’s 18.50 
Suits a t .....................

Our men’s $10.50 
Suits a t .....................

Our men’s $15.00
Suits a t .....................

Our men’s $12.50
Suits a t .....................

Our men’s $12.50
Suits at ................

Our men's $10.00 
Suits at.....................

$21.00
$20.00
$16.00
$14.00
$12,50
$11.00
$10.00
$8.00

Ladies Garments
In our Ladiee Ready to wear 

Department you will find a 
Splendid Showing of up-to-the- 
Minute Man Tailored garments 
In Coat Suits and Long Coats 
Also a nice Line of Silk and 
Eolienne Dresses for all around 
Wear.

$25 00 Ladies Coat
Suit fo r .....................

$22 50 I^ulies Coat
Suit fo r ......................

$20.00 Ladies ('oat
Suit fo r_____ ________

$18.00 Indies Coat
Suit f o r ....................

$15.00 I^adies Coat
Suit for.....................

$13.50 Ladles Coat
Suits fo r...................

$12.50 Indies Coat 
Suit fo r.....................

And a Lot of Values in 
Cheaper Lines. 10 per off 
on Boys Clothing.

$21.00
$20.00
$17.50
$16.00
$12.50
$11.50
$10.50

Our Ladies Skirts one-fourth 
oft Tor this day.

A ll Dress tint- 
hams up to 15cts. 
atlOcts. per yard 

A ll calico’s Spe
cial for this day 

5cts. per yard.
And a Host of 

other bartain to 

numerous to men
tion. «

Don't fail to be 

at this sale, for 

we sure have the 

Goods.

Men's Shirts
$1.50 Men's Dress 

8hirta a t . ^ * . . ...........
$1.25 Men’s Dress 

Shirts a t ...........................
$3.00 Men’s Wool 

Over •shirts at____. . .
$2.50 M en’s Wool 

Over shirts at.............
$2.00 Men’s Wool 

Over shirts at...............
$1.50 Men's Wool 

Over shirt at...............
$1.25 Men’s Wool 

Over shirts a t.............
$1.00 Men’s Wool 

Over shirts a t ...........

$1.10
$90c

Men's Heavy Ribbed and 
fleece lined Undershirts and 
Drawers at 40 cents each.

10 per cent Discount on all 
Men's sum! Boy's Hats. It will 
pay you to see them.

lad ies Coats *  1
■ $16.50 Ladies Long 
Ooate — .................. $14.00

$15.00 Ladies Long 
Costa......................... $12.00

$18.50 Ladles Long 
Coats........................... $11.50

$10.00 Ladies Long 
Costa....................... $8.50
-------------- «=■■■■« ■ -  ■

- Corsets Special
In Kabo the Lire Model

Corset.
$1.00 Quality 

fo r....................... 90c
$150. Quality 

fo r ....................... $1.25
$2.00 Quality 

fo r....................... $1.75
$2.50 Quality 

for . $2.00

A . * ' - rw
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One Thousand yards of Out
ing at 71-2, 81-2, and 10 cents.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Joyce-Pruit Com pany
“Porta les, flebtt M

9 > '

!

___

The Local 
Field

i

t

Golden gate tea at Faggards.

Mrs. M. A Knight has return 
ed from market and now has a 
nice display of ready made hats, 
gfrUMrasually low prices.

Ike Lfet “Shorty” Stafford do your 
v^battmobile and gas engine re

pair work.

<90 to Dobb’s for all kind of 
School supplies and second hand 

• ̂ School Books.
*V\ For school books and all kinds 

oiacbeol aofiplies go to the Por 
tales O rog  Co. 39 1m

All ldnds of cold drinks and 
ice cream may be found at It. 11. 
Adams cream parlor.

I f  it la a fountain pen you need 
Parker Lncky Carve is the best, 
Portales D rag Co. 39 1 m

F or S a l e  or  R e n t :—One wag 
on yard. Address J. L. Boyd, 
Palestine, Texas. 37 lm

Ladies! Ihaye jnst received a 
fall line of street bate. Call and 
aae teem. Mrs. A. B. Seay 

Did yon ever eat anything 
good? Not until you tried some 
of thoae White Swan can goods. 
0. V . Harris.

Diamond K the floor with the
* *  ‘  - 1 -------------- At Fag,

Hon P. E. Carter looked sfter 
legal matters in the Clovis coart 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Do you want a good cup coffee 
try Golden gate coffee at Fag- 
gards

See the Racket store about i t .
Charles E. Kanen, Assistant 

Secretary of State, accompanied 
by his two children, passed 
through on yesterday,a train, en 
route for Roswell to attend the 
fair.

I will buy all of yonr ‘adopted
School Books.—C. M. Dobb.

Monarch can goodrvwhitefchoy 
last 25 cents per elk ' at Fag-

i 1
The Racket Store can aav<* you

money.

Miss Grace WiHjamson, ate 
nographer in thaBtate Engineer ’a 
department at Santa Fe, was a 
passenger on yesterday’s south 
bound, going to Roswell for the 
fair and to visit friends.

Milton Brown has for sale two 
fine milk cows.

a

Ito Mrs. M. A . Knights for
l.

Peek a Boo flour the best ever 
atG . W. Hill's store.

Have you seen those new street 
hats at Seay’s? They’re new.

The rain which visited this 
section the past three days,from  
reports seems to have been gen
eral bat not heavy. Lower down 
the valley it wet some alfalfa, but 
no serious damage has been re
ported. Locally it made busi
ness good for “8horty"  Stafford 
aa he was kept busy all day yea- 

bringing stranded autos.

Diamond K flour the flour 
with the gaurantee at Faggards.

Halbert honey water melons, 
their ia a difference at Faggards.

Folger’s tea, coffee and spices 
the satisfaction line at Faggards.

Just unloaded a car of Ameri
can Lady flour at C. V . Harris’.

Peek s Boo the flour with the 
money back guarantee.Faggarda.

Frnit and shade trees of all 
kinds. 8. R. Herdman.

Who handles White Swan can 
goods? C. V. Harris.

Try some White Swan coffle. 
C. V. Harris.

Penant Pencils for the High 
School at Dobb’a.

The Portales Herald 
from nowtIN Januvry first 
1914 for *1.00

Who said American Lady floor 
was good? Everybody—at C .V .  
Harris’.

(Aov.)
A gala day for sure. Aeroplane 

flights, five big bands, two-mile 
parade cowboys, cowgirls, Indi
ans, and a riot of all bright Col
ored trappings, on the day we 
have Kit Carson’s Huffalo Ranch 
with as. Oct. 10.

T h e  Hrkai.d Is sold by the 
Ingersoll Book A News Store, 
Roswell, N. M. Subscriptions 
received. 104;tf

L o s t — o r  B o r r o w e d . A  B e l 
l o w s :— Some thoughtless per
son who does not realize how 
hard it is for newspapers to raise 
the wind, has the bellows be
longing to the Herald office bor
rowed. The entire force would 
like to borrow it back long 
enoagh to dost the fonts. S ke?

The following Roswell fight 
"fans” went through on Ahe Sat 
nrday’s train enronte for Clovis 
to see the mill between Gass 
Tarver, the Texaa Giant, and 
John Willie of Chicago: Pearl 
Wilson, promoter of the Higgins- 
Shaughnesay c o n t e s t  which 
takes place at Roswell tonight, 
A1 Higgins and Pete Sbaeghnes- 
ay, and their trainers, Dad Archie 
and Milo Pierce.

= ;

TELEPHONE 103
Will Appreciate

H

News Tips

(A d v e r t is e m e n t .)

We will get but two chances to 
see the biggest show of its kind 
in the world. That ia on Oct. 10 
when Kit Carson’s Buffalo Ranch 
Wild West arrives for two per
formances.

Capt. Geo. Slaughter, of Roe- 
well, came np on Saturday's 
train and departed by anto the 
same evening for hia Long 8 
Ranch in Texas.

( ADV ERT1SEM ENT.)
Engagement Extraordinary 

with Kit Carson’s Buffalo Ranch 
Wild West Shows, Weldeman 
Brothers, owners, gennine Cur
tiss - Farnum Biplane, making 
sonsational flights daily rain or 
ahiue, from the show grounds, 
circling the city and returning.

The greatest attraction and 
most expensive Free exhibition 
ever carried by a tented organi
sation. Don't miss It. Oct. 10.

T  h •  Porta les Herald  
from  now  till January  
first 1914 fo r 1 .0 0

An Old Tn

E .  P .  ( P a r k ) L

Attorney’s George L. Reese 
and Sam J. Nixon returned on 
Monday’s ’ train f r o m  Gloria, 
where they bad been attending 
court.

ed by the Farm A Ranchman the 
same as If paid at this office, and 
arrangements will be made to re- 
oeive them and credit any agent 
of the papers named.

Cleaning up

Thr Herald wants & man or 
boy to cut the weeds back of the 
office and burn them. Apply at 
once. Cash job.

Chib Notes

, an old timer 
in the Pecos Valley and for four 
years assessor of Chaves county, 
has returned to bis first love and 
will locate headquarters, at least, 
at some place on the P. V. R. R. 
He is now representative of the 
Texas Farm  and Ranch and Hol
land; Magazine, of Dallas, hafitog 
the entire state of New Mexico 
under his management. Mr. Las 
wili be in Portales in a few daya 
for a stay of ten daya to get ma
terial for a write np of the Por
tales country In general and the 
dry farms and pumping proposi
tion in particular. He will also 
appoint local agents for hia two 
great farm papers. The editor 
has knowa M r. Las for 25 years 
and will cheerfully endorse any
thing he offers by agreeing to 
make said promise good.' The 
Herald makes a clubbing offer on 
another page. This clubbing 
rate will apply to agents appoint

The Library Department met 
at Mr. Neer.s drug store Satur
day Sept. 28, 1912, and tranaac 
ted the following business. A  - 
library table was purchased for 
the nee of the librarian. Only 
one book can be taken at a time 
by library members and a charge 
of three oenta per day will he 
made for any book kept oot be
yond the time 1 i m i ts of two 
weeks. Any one having library 
books in their possession before 
the new rules were adopted will 
kindly return same. ‘ The Win
ning of Baabary Worth” The Ro
sary sad “The Long Roll" are 
among the missing book and the 
librarian aak that they be brought ~ 
tn. Mrs Williamson Secretary 
of Library Department.

(Advertisement )
Don’t miss the Free AeropTane 

flights, a gennine Curtiss F£r- 
num Biplane makes daily Aifchta 
from tho show grounds, rain or 
shine. Not a lifeless model, but 
a real airship. Sails through the 
olonds. dally'—to be been only 
with Kit Careen’a Buffalo Ranch 
Wiki Weal, Oot 10th.
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